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M President Wilson Endorses Our World's
ssrmnetmua&Mik'Jt

Fair Contest Judge Me Speer Should
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Tom Ball is Now On be Re-Elect-
ed
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Thomas II. Stone, chairman
SouthTexasBall Campaigncom-

mittee, today gaveout the follow-inglott-

from PresidentWilson:
My Dear Colonel Ball:

The White House, Washing-
ton, July 10, 101 I. Some of
your utterancesin the present
campaignin Texas have reached
me and I can not let them go by
without expressing to you my
deepappreciationof the splen-
did and unequivocal way in
which you are lending your sup-
port to the national administra-
tion. This is "but a fresh evi-

dence of what I have always
deeply appreciatedin your atti-
tude towards me personally,and
towards my leadership of the
party., but it gives me fresh
pleasure and strengthens my
feeling of gratitude and sincere
friendship. The Progressive
forcesof the country are at last
gaining cohesion and irresistible
force. 'Cordially and sincerely
yours, Woodrow Wilson.

Colonel ThomasH. Ball, Hous-
ton, Texas.

(Advertisement)
Secretary Bryan's Posltlea

Washington,July 15. Secre-
tary of StateBryantodaygavehis
endorsementto the candidacyof
of ThomasH. Ball, savins that
he regardsBall as "a progres-
sive democratand thinks that he
would makea first-clas- s Gover-

nor." It was pointed out ' by
supportersof Mr. Ball here that
his opponentshavebeenquoting
from theCommoner,which urg-

ed against ihe election of "men

Suit Grass
"Sudan grassgoesa long ways

toward solving the forageprob-

lems,"
"It hasgiven exceptional yields

ol' fine hay at all placeswhere it
has been tried and the yeild of
seed hasbeengoodalso. Drouth
seems to affect it but little and
there is no danger of its being
drowned by too much rain. It is
thought to be wild, original form
of cultivated sorghum. Under
average conditions it reaches a
height of five feet.

"The stems are somewhat
more leafy than Johnson grass.
It is readidy cured into hay fully
equal to feedingvalue to Johnson
hay. It is very similar in appear-
ance to Johnson grass, but is en-

tirely distinct, being an annual
and thereforedying out eachyear.
It lacks the underground root
stock that marks the Johnson
and so produces a greater top
growth than Johnson grass. It
may be cut one or more times a
year for hay, depending on the
rainfall. At theChillicqthestation,
a semi-ari- d region, four cuttings
were made in one seasonaverag-
ing a ton per cutting. After the
first cutting aboutthirty days are
necessay, under fayorable condit-
ions, lor the secondcrop. The

Shield is about ten bushelsper acre,
the seedweighing aboutInirtytwo
pounds per buslieh"
. The grass cross very readily
with cultivated varieties of sor-

ghum and for that reasonshould
not be planted close to thatcrop.

Still is the Contest

It has been reportedthat I have
withdrawn from the PanamaEx-

position contest. Same is not
true, I am still in the to win., and
will appreciateyour votes.

Gladys' Odom,

under obligations to corpora-

tions," and have applied Mr.

Bryan's 'editorials to the Texas
campaignin view Of the past
connectionof Mr. Ball with cor-

porations in Texas. It is fur-

ther assertedby Ball's friends
hero that the opposition in Tex-

as hasclaimed that Mr. Bryan
had "warned the people of Tex-

as" against Ball. When asked
about this Mr. Bryan said

"By no means. On the con-

trary; I regard Ball as a pro-

gressive Demouiat and think
he would make a first-clas- s Gov-

ernor. Nothing 1 haw said jus-

tifies anyonein quoting me as
opposed to him. I remember
distinctly his firm stand at the
Baltimore conventionwith other
Democratsfrom Texas on the
supportof the resolutionagainst
Morgan, Belmont and Ryan."

Ball's friends further declare
that thoseespousing the candi-
dacyof Fergusonhave only par-
tially .quoted from the Common-
er editorial. It is headed "Be-
wareof the Special Interests"
and namesfour of tlem. First,
the railroads, or thoseconnected
with them; second, the trusts;
third, the money power, and,
fourth, the liquor interests. In
making his statementtoday. Mr.
Bryan said he was informed
that the opponents of Mr. Ball
had neglected to quote the
fourth warning,' which dealt
with thosewaging the cause of
the liquor interests.

(Advertisement)

Reform of CourtorgaaixatioM.

TheTexas Bar associationhave
madesomevery modest recomend-ation- s,

and suggesteda few re-

forms. When ever a bunch of
lawyers say we need a reform
the people should listen. As a
rule thelawyers Judgesandcourts
fight all progress,yet of all men,
they are the most capable to lead.
If the legislature would , hire a
good lawyer, to advise themand
draw their bills, and then take his
advise like thecorporations do the
lawyers they hire, Texasreforms
would movefaward and thepeople
would soonhave a corneron good
governmont.

Solicits your Vote in Panama Ex-

position Contest.
Through the Free Press I

want to speak to every one, and
let them know I am anxious to
securethe trip to the Panama
Exposition. Owing to circum-
stancesthat cannot be avoided,
it will bo be impossible for me
to see everyone, and I most
heartily and earnestly solicit
your vote at Hunt Bros., Corner
Drug Store, Farmers Supply
Co., and Free Press

Ella Khe Do Bard

Notice

The EastHaskoll County Sing-
ing Conventionwill convene at
Roberts School housethe fourth
Sundayand Saturday before in
July. All singers are invited.

Wo respectfully ask all the
adjoining neighborhoodsto come
and bring well filled basketsand
help the community out.

We want to try andmake this
one of the very bes,t conventions
wo haveeverhad in Haskoll Co.

, 0. W. Wilson,
President.

re u. jfcj'A namaaaL.

Buy your Groceries from us and Vote
for the Girl of your choice

Ve have just received a shipmnnt of
NEW COMB HONEY

Pocket knives, Scissors, Razors and
Straps.

Country Produce Wanted

FARMERS SUPPLY CO.

Haskell

"In A Social Way" The Ev-

idence and' the law
THE EVIDENCE

"It is the truth and he won't
deny it. They dispense liquor
up to twelve o'clock at night and
on Sunday. I am a memberof
the HoustonClub, but will guar-
anteethat I have not worn out
as many decksof cardsas Tom
Ball. I have played with him
up to twelve o'clock MANY a
night." Jonathan Lane in
Smithville Speech July 4th,
1914.

"If it can'tbeestablishedthat
Thomas H. Ball was playing
cardsin THE HOUSTON CLUB,
SundayJuly 13th, at nineo'clock
in the evening I will vote for
him."

"Poker chips and playing
cards - 5360.00

Auditor's report of Houston
Club.

THE LAW
SeeArticles 548, ;"49 and ,").")0

of the Revised Penal Code of
Texas.
WHAT DOES TOM BALL AN-

SWER?
"I answer that in a social way

I hayeplayed poker, but I quit
before I becamea candidate."
Tom Ball in his Vernon speech.

"To ThomasH. Ball:
Have you, in the last twelve

monthsplayed cards for MONEY
anywhere in the Stateof Texas.
Auswer yes or no.

A. J. Martin,
Tho Clarksville Times."

"A. J. Martin, Editor Times,
Clarksville, Texas.

YES. Full statoment will be
issuedfrom Dallas tomorrow.

Thos. H. Ball."

SOME REFLECTIONSTHERE-
UPON

Tom Ball in his Vornon'spcoch
said: "I make this statement
becauseI want Uio people ol
Texas to know tho truth."

Why did ho not tell, the truth
nt Ft. Worth when you nominat-
ed him? Did ho not there tell
you thatho nelthor drank the
drinks or played tho games?

Why did ho not statethat po-ko- r

is a gamenever played ex-

cept for money or thing of value?
That it is a gambler'sgame?
. Has he ilnished telling the
truth?

Why did ho wait until Hanger
andLane, two honorablelawyers
standingas high in the legal

Texas
PI.'.'m!M-T-B

profession as Tom Ball had
proven him guilty before he con-

fessed?
Why did he not tell this BE-

FORE he got the endorsementof
Woodrow Wilson?

As to tin horn gamblers How
thick is the tin on Tom Ball?
Have you a double standard of
moral conduct for men? One
standardfor the humble citizen
andone for the prominent one?
Is the little manwho playscards
a tin horn gambler, while the
big man who plays cards is the
model citizen, the great reform-
er, and "capable of filling the
highest office within the gift of
the people?"

Can the honest Ball supporter
look the humblest Ferguson
supporterin the face and say:
"You are wrong when you vote
againstTom Ball?"

Again you are challenged to
find in Ferguson'sentire life,
club bars, drinking, poker chips,
playing cards, etc. He neither
lends his influence nor pays his
dues to the supportof a whiskey
selling club bar, he buys no pok-

er chips and playing cards, he
neverdrank, he is not a gambler
He is a cleancitizen and His sup-
portersare proud of him.

Yours "in a social way,"
W. H. Murchison.

(Advertisement)

A PoorHorse
Many horseslose a tooth, and

the oneoppositegrows long and
cutsinto the opposing gums and
flesh, Sometimes the edges of
the teethcut the jaws. In both
casesa veternary surgeon should
be called in. It is easy for him to
nip off the edgesof sharp teeth,
or cut the lop off of long teeth.
Sometimes a horse will fatten
right up when his teethare trim-
med up. The agriculturaldepart-
ment of the state is advising all
horseowners to have the teeth of
their horses examined twice a

'year.

A Poster
"He who puts his hand to the

plow," screamed the cross-road-s

orator, "must not turn back!"
"What is he to do when he gets

to the endof a furrer?" asked the
auditor in the blue jeans overalls.

Christian Register.
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JUDGEOOIE SPEER
1. He was born and reared in

Texasand is now only fortv-fiiv- e

yars of age, in the very prime
of his physical and mental man-
hood.

2. Prior to his election to the
appellatebenchheworteSpeer's
Law of Married Women in Texas,
which is the standard law book
on that subject,beingprescribed
in the course of law studiesat
the SateUniversity.

3. He was elected Associate
Justiceat the ageof thirty-three- ,

theyoungestmanevernominated
to the appellateCourt.

4. He hasduring his term as
sisted in dispossing of nearly
four thousand civil cases,and
only two of hisopinionshavebeen
reversed by the SupremeCourt
in nearly threeyears.

n. He hasformal bar endorse-
ments from sixteencounties in
the district andwe know of no
county thathasendorsedagainst
him. Of the nearly 00 attor-
neys in the district, we believe
nine-tenth- s of them are support-
ing him, thus testifying to his
splendid record as an applellate
judge.

0. He is a Democratof the
progressive type and openly
favors thosepolicies which make
for civic righteousness. He
seeks n upon his merits
and has thought it improper to
catalogue his fraternal and
church affiliations as political
assessts. These institutionsare
too sacred to be thus usedfor
political purposes.

7. "The loss ofJudgeSpeer's
large experience from that im-

portant bench would bea cala-

mity to the state." Balyor
County Bar.

"Ho hasproven himself to be
one of the mostable judgeson
any of our appellatecourtsand
this fact is generally recognized
by the bar of Texas." Members
Comanche County Bar.

"An able and conscientious
judge." Callahan Count Bar.

"A cleai roasonor,a fair judge,
and safe, b.ine and soundin his
decisions. His work on Married
Women is a reoymizedauthority
and a letral 'classic." Haskell
.County Bar.

"We seeno good reasonat this
time for electing any one to suc-

ceed him." Hood County Bar.
"Wo realize tho exceptional

serviceho hasrenderedtho dis
trlctand entire state." Mom-bor- s

Monluguu Bar.
"Ho hasdemonstratedpeculiar,

fitness for the appellate bench.'
Mitchell County Bar.

"An able and just judge."
Nolan County Bar.

Tin interests of the stato
dun, md that he be reelected."

I'.ilo Pinto County Bar.
"An untirningworker, aChris-tia- n

gentleman, and a judge in
whose keeping the legal rights
ot the people will be faithfully
guarded." Taylor County Bar.

"A man in every way worthy
and qunlffliod." Throckmorton
County Bnr.

"We rerognize the peculiar
titni and eminent qualifica-
tion ol Judge Ode Speer."
Me uU r ut Wichita County Bar.

"At. able jurist who discharges
tla duties of his high office eilic-entl- y

and with fairness and im-

partiality " Members W i s e
Country Bar.

"We heartily endorshis, cani
didacy." Cook County Bar.

"We take pleasurein recom
mending him for reelection."
Bosque County Bar.

We realize his eminet. ability
and unswerving fideity to duty."
JackCounty Bar.

"He possessesan unnsual
degree of those temperamenat-qualitie- s

of thought and energy
which peculiarly tit him for the
bench." Members Tarrant Cou-
nty Bar.

". Chief JusticeConner was
alected from Eastland County,
Judge Speer from Montague
County and JudgeDunklin from
Tarrant County. JudgeSpeer's
opponentis from Trrant County.

9. His opponent'srecord asa
district judge is as follows: Out
of f)5 civil casesappealedand
actually passedon by the higher
courts,he has had 33 affirmed
and 22 reversed in whole or in
party exactly 40 per cent, as
shown by list of casesfurnished
by his opponent.

10. Appellate judges with
good records should in h- -

changedoften as the -
. -- t,.

the best service from oilu.nt
experienced law writers. Juuye
Speer's reputation as a law
writer is recognized as a author-
ity in tlKi courts of other states.

1 1. Vote for JudgeOcie Speer
who has been tried and has
proven his efticeney and has
made a good record.

We commendhis candidacyto
the votes of the district.

(Advertisement)

Good Axioms
A subscoiberhascontributedthe

following philosophical axioms:
Be kind to your nearestneigh-ber-s,

you may have needof him
in future.

A sorry dog beatsno dog a't all.
Do not meddlewhere you are

not concerned,it is like taking a
dog by thee r.

Do not lie and undermine, there
is much youcan do on the level.

Do not try to be but one; you
are not so many.

A lie gains no friends, truth will
stand when all else fails.

Your lif? startshere, where will
it end?

Fxamine your self and see what
you ate, ncer mind,thefault of
other.

Proof
Tommy arrived homeone duy

with a nice new golf ball. '
.

Look at the lostball 1 found on
the links, pa," he said.

"But are you sure,Tommy,'";
asked his father, "that it wasa
lost ball?"

"Oh, yes," said the boy, "I saw
the man und his caddie looking
for it."-Bo- ston Transcript.'
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It hasbeen said a manssins will

nnd him out. When eyer a decent
man or boy associated with a

bunch of poker players, they are
sure to exposehim sooneror later.
Many a boy from a good and
proud family has beenigotteninto
a poker game by a.bunch of

toughs, and the officers
burnishedwith evidencefor a con-Yicti- or

.Toughsglory',in the humilia-

tion andexposureof decentpeople.

They, like the devil, rejoice in the
downfall of decentpeople. When
a man advocateddecency,he had

better not lapse into any idiosin-erasie-s

in company with such peo-

ple for they will sure exposehim.
i

Tom Ball hasconverted more
poker plaversthan all thepreacher

of the state. They are just falling

ever one an other to get on thi
iiitump anddenouncepokerplaying
"When one of them gets up to den-

ounce a fellow poker player, the
:audienceought to ask trie speaker
ijf be hasquit.

Make him promise to quit or
finowl the gaily scoundrel down.
vOne thing this gaily gentry have
done, they have not exposedone
single one of their follows who are
for the whiskv traffic." On with
he battle."

Mr. Greer, the Junior editor
is absenton a visit this week, and

i the senior is taking advantageof

his absence and is saying some
.things in this issue the Juni-

or editor might not approve, so

chargeall offenses and busts, up to
--the senior editor, he does not-min- d

anakinga lew busts or commiting

3. few offenses.

Supposethe jurv were to be en-

tirely dispensed with, and three
good lawyers should constitute
the court? Then let the court
jmt all questions to witnesses,and
fio away with hired attorneys in
"the inal of cases. What would

. '.be the result? We predict more
righteousjudgments, a better en- -

iorcement of the law. Less pei- -

jurv, and a saving of millions of
dollars to the farmers who pay
the expense of courts that is

maintained as debating societies
for shrewd law vers.

Majority of Friends Thought Mr.

Hughes Would Die, But

One Helped Him to

Recoyry.

Pomeroyton, Ky. In interesllng ad-ric- es

from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes

Axrites as fallows : "I was down with

utomach trouble for five (5) years, and

would have sick headache so bad, at

fimc, that I thought surely I would die.

I tried different treatments, but they

ld not seem to do me any good.

I got to bad, I could not eat or sleep,

andall my friends, exceptone, thought I

would die. He advised me to try

AThedford's Black-Draug- and quit

f POLITICAL NEWS NOTES J

The political poker playershave
exposed their friend Tom Ball,
and he has confessedthat he has
indulged in social games. All the
poker playersot Texasare throw-
ing fits from the shock.

Woodrow Wilson and William
Jennings Bryan have comeout in
an endorsementof Tom Ball tor
Governor of Texas. They base
their recomendationon his politi-

cal record, not on what poker
players say of him.

President Wilson and William
JenningsBryan, have come out in
an endorsementfor Hon. W. R.
Smith on his service and support
of the Democratic administration,
not on suchtrivial things as gar-

den seeddistribution andpostoffice
recommendations.

Both sides to the Mexican war
situation is listening to Wilson and
and Bryan. Instead of firing par-

ties they have been led to have
conferences,and settle disputes in
a civilized way, and even Huerta
will seekrefugeunder the folds
of the flag he used to delight to
insult, Grape Juice diplomacy
haswon over mescal. The sober
American haswon oyer the drunk-
en Huerta, with the least possible
blood shed.

GeorgeFred Williams has been
'invited to Albania by the revol-
ting Albanians, and will be able
do for the Balkans what Ca--

rothers,the Americancounsul,has
lone with Villa. His advice will
lo more for thesepeople than all
the diplomats of Eueope will be
able to confuse, with their rotten
methods.

Joe Bailey has announced that
he will be at the convention at El
Paso, to get a resolution through
declaring for the ancient Demo-

cratic doctrine on the tariff issue,
and to fight National prohibition,
and preserve state rights, He
disclaims that he is fighting the
Wilson administration but we
predict that all he does will tend
to the sensational, and will be
against a united party. Bailey
predicted failure of the Wilson
administration, andif he can con-

tribute anything to a failure he
will do it.

Advertised Letters
List of undelivered letters for

the week ending July 11, 191'4.

Advertised July 13. 1914.
S. G. Dean,Postmaster,

Haskell, Texas.
E. A, Barlow.
W. P. Curd.
A. A. Engleback,
Mrs. Geo. Holliday.
Win. T. Montgomery,
Mrs. Myrtle Thomas.
John Shipp.
RaymondTollett.
R. H. Usher.
S. A. Yarbrough.

taking other medicines. I decided to
take his advice, although I did not have
any confidence In it.

I have now been taking Black-Draug- ht

for three months, and it has cured me

haven't had those awful sick headaches

since I beganusing it.

I am 50 thankful for what Black-Draug- ht

has done forme."

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has been

found a very valuable medicine for de-

rangementsof the stomacii and liver. It

is composed of pure, vegetable herbs,

contains no dangerous Ingredients, and

acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely

used by young and old, and should be

kept in every family chest.

Got a packagetoday.

Only a quarter, 14$

STOMACH TROUBLE

FOB FIVE YEARS

We arenot going to have any
more poker playing in Texas. All
the poker players have become
converted and are fighting for a
high standard of christian man-

hood and civic righteousness.
They are in the front ot the fight,
and on manyreceptioncommittees,
and some on the stump. Jona-
than Lane hasturned states evi-

dence,and is terribly shocked at
someof the men he used to play
with. Talk about the guiltless
throwing the first stone has no
restrainingforce with an awaken-
ed conscience likethat lover of
civic righteousness, Jonathan
Lane. He sure does hold up a
high standard(for the other fel-

low). This is not all. He hasa
profound contempt for the intelli-

genceof the people he appealsto
in his campaign.

GeorgeFred Williams, of Mass.,
who wasminister to Greece and
and Montenegro, made an inves-

tigation of the conditions, the Eu-ropd- an

powersare maintaining in
Albania. After making the in-

vestigation, he wrote and pub-

lisheda completeexposure of the
rotten conditions the powers are
seekingto maintain. In doing so,
thogh he did the world a great
seryice, he was forced by the pre-
vailing ethics of diplomacy, to re-

sign his office. The rotten ethics
of old world diplomacy takes no
account of Truth, that shall make
the Nationsfree. Mr. Williams knew
that when he served the cause
therewould be no place for him
in thediplomatic service. His love
of Truth, liberty and humanity
madehim free to spurn office, that
he might serve in a broider
sphere. America and Americans,
areexreisinga wonderful influence
for just dealing in diplomacy, that
will tend to stop war, and re-

form the barberous, rediculous
and rottenmethods of world di-

plomacy,that the barberous war-

lordsof Europe have practiced at
expenditure of blood and treasure
of the massof the people of all
countries in theannalsof the past.
We Americans should beasproud
of Mr. Williams aswe areof Wilson
and Bryan, whom therottenmeth-
ods of previling diplomacy,have
forced to ask and acceptthe resig-
nation ofa manfor doing human-
ity a service. No foreiger will
controverteither thetactsor prin-

ciples set foth by Mr. Williams in
his expose,but they quibble and
question the proprieties. With
the old world they prefer to fol-

low the method and ideals of the
deadpast, while the new, world
loves libety, justice and progress.

W. W. Searcy made a speech
before the Texas Bar Association,
belitling the people for wanting
a reform in the administration of
courts in this state. J. D. Wal

thall another lawyer proposedto
makethe office of Judgesappoint-
ive tor life. Now we can say to
Mr. Searcyand Mr. Walthall, that
as long as such distinguished law-

yersas themselves are satisfied
with the prevailing system of
farce and denial of justice, aswell
asexpensive methods,the people
are not going to trust the lawyers
for reform. Napoleon gave
Francereform, in his code. Na-
poleon was not a lawyer. If the
people eyer get any reform in ad-
ministrative justice in this coun-
try, they will have to ceaseto be
satisfied with the lawyers, who
getso much out of the complica-
tions ot the present system. It
seems to us that with the general
intelligence prevailing,the people
could reform the whole business,
and could beever so bunglesome
and then we would not have a
greatermess of it than we have.
Another thing, the failure ot our
systemof impeachment, and the
tyranny, incompetenceand malad-
ministration permitted, as is evi-

dencedby the report of the sub
committee in the Speer case,is
not calculated to appeal to the
people'sconfidenceas the writer
knows them, andthe presumption
ot ignoranceof the people enter-
tained by someof the lawyers and
judges, is not v arrantcd by our
acquaintanceand associationwith
the people. We must confessthat
someot the.speakersat the meet-
ing of the Texas Bar Association
were disappointing and discourag-
ing. The people havea right to
expecthigher and better seryice
of theTexas Bar,

CiUtikyFMictii
TheStateof Texas:

To theSheriff oV any Constable
of Haskei;iCeunty: Greeting:

You nre hereby commanded,
that you summon,by making pub-

lication of this citation in some
newspaperpublished in the Coun-

ty of Haskell, for four weeks pre-

vious to' the return day hereof,
Bettie Clack, R. F, Clack, Liddie
Hendrix, S. W. Hendrix, John Mc-Dani-

Maggie Weaver, C. P.
Weaver, Rosie Rosp, Oscar Rose,
Effie Rose, Allen Rose,Eddie Flow-

ers, K. J. Flowers, Willie Webb,
Geo.L.Webb,CharlieMcDanieland
Mrs, M. M. McDaniel, each of
whoseresidence is unknown, to
be and appearbefore the Honor-
able District Court, at the next
regular terra thereof, to be holden
in the County ot Haskell at the
Court Housethereof, in $he City
of Haskellon the23rd day of Nov-

ember, 1914, then and there to
answer a petition filed in said
Court, on the 13th day of June,
A. D. 1914, in a suit numbered on
thedocket of said Court No. 1898,
wherein Jefferson Johnson, Exe-

cutor under thelast will and testa-
ment of N. S. Walton, deceased,
is plaintiff and Mrs. M. M. Mc-

Daniel, G. R. Couch,S. A. McDan-

iel, John McDaniel, Bettie Clack
and husbandR. F. Clack, Liddie
Hendrix and husbandS. W. Hen
drix, Maggie Weaver andhusband
C. P. Weaver, Rosie Rose and
husbandOscar Rose, Effie Rose
and husband AllenRose, Eddie
Flowers and husbandK. J. Flow-
ers, Willie Webb and husband
GeorgeL. Webb and Charlie Mc-

Daniel aredefendants.
. The natureof the plaintiff's de-

mand being as follows to-wi- t:

Suit for title to and posession
of and damages,in the form of
trespassto try title as well as for
damages,to Lot No. 6 in Block
No, 28 in the town of Haskell, in
Haskell County, Texas, plaintiff
alleging the claim of plaintiff and
deiendantsas follows:

Plaintiff c'aims title to said
propertyby reasonof the follow
ing facts: (a) The Estate of N.
S. Walton, deceased,is the com-

mon sourceof title betweenplain-

tiff and defendants,and plaintiff
holds the same by reason of his
appointment and qualification as
executor underthe last will and
testamentof N. S. Walton, deceas-
ed, acting underthe orders of the
County Court of Travis County,
Texas, (b) On the 27th day of
December,1906, the plaintiff as
such executor conveyed said
property by his deed in writing,
bearing that date, to W. T. Mc-

Daniel, in which deed the super
ior title to said land was reseryed
in plaintiff to secure payment of
a certain note for $50.00, executed
byW. T. McDaniel payable to
plaintiff, bearing even date with
said deed and in said deed the
Vendor's Lien was also retained
to securepayment of said note,
samebearing interestat eight per
cent per annum from date, pay-

ableannually, and providing for
ten per cent additional as at-

torneys fees, (c) That neither
theprincipal nor the interest of
said note nor any part thereof has
ever beenpaid, though long since
past due. (d) That said note
lias beenplacedin the hands of
H. G. McConnell, an attorney at
law, with instructions from this
plaintiff to institute this suit,
plaintiff having agreedto pay said
attorneyten per cent of the prin-
cipal and interestof said note as
his fee for his services in the
premises,which is a reasonable
and proper fee to be paid.

The defendants claim title to
said property by reason of the
following facts: (a) The said
W. T. McDaniel, who is the ven-
dee in the above mentioned deed,
and maker ot the above mention-
ed note, died on or about the 2nd
day of January 1911. in Haskell
County, Texas, inestate,and left
surviving him the defendants in
this caseas his sole and only heirs
at law, save and except G. R.
Couch, whoseclaim of title is un-

known to plaintiff, but believed to
be by reasonof the fact that he
onceseryed as adroinistratqr of

Support Home Industry

When at the fountain call for
Haskell made ice cream.
Guaranteedabsolutelypureby

HASKELL POWER CO.

Dr. JamesA. Odom
Haskell. Texas

Special attention to all
diseasesincident or per-

taining to women.

Office Phone 11 Res. Phone 47

L M. BAKER
M. D.

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN

& SURGEON

Appendicitis, Gallstones,
Ruptureand Piles treat-
ed without the knife
RmMmcc rMt 277 Office 9

HASKELL, TEXAS

Dr. J. W. DuVal
Ey, Ear, Not

and Throat
GlassesFitted

1V l.Bily Attendant
Beit equippedofflce in West Texas

lint National Bank UnlldlnB-WICHIT-

PALLS, TEXAS.

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Jno. V. Pace Co.

Office Phone No. 216.

Resident PhoneNo. 93.

f A. J. Lewis. M. D. C. i
veternarian'

Telephones Office Ho. 40

Res. No. 256

OFFICE The Corner Dree Store,
Haskell, Texas.

MIlHIilWIIMIHIIIIMfJ

nil, A. Q. NEATHKUY.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE: West Sldo Drug Store

Office 'phono No. 60.
Ir. Neathery'eUt'b No. 28,

WMHMHHHi
rT Q. McCONNKU.,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN

McConnell Ilnlld'tf N W Cor Square

the estateot W. T. McDaniel, de-

ceased,but has now been fully
and finally discharged, but all
the otherdefendants are claiming
title to said premises by reasonof
inheritance from the saidW. T.
McDaniel, deceased.

Plaintiff allegesthat his title is
superior to that of any of the de-

fendants,that said note is long
since due, and that no part of
samehasever beenpaid.

Herein fail not, and have you
before said court, on the said first
dayof thenext term thereof, this
writ, with your endorsement
thereon, showing how you have
executed thesame. .

Given undermy hand and seal
of said court, atoffice in Haskell,
Texas, thisthe 15th day of June,
A. I). 1914. Guy 0. Street,
Clerk District Court, Haskell Co.,
Texas.

How To Give Quinine To Children.
PRIlKIT.lNRUthQtrnile.mark iin4ie clven to anImprovedQuinine. It U o Tnstelc rt run. pirns,
nt to take nnddocx not dliturb the stomach.Children take It ami neer know it It Quinine.

Also especially adapted to ndiilU who cannottrikeoidlnary Quinine. Dors not nnuheatenorcausenenousiicbNnor rn(lue In the head. Try
It the next time yon need QuTnltie (or any pur-
pose. Ask lor 2 ounceoriginal pnekoce. TheuameFMUMN Is blown lu bottle. cents.

Announcements
Subject to the Action of the Democratic

Primary In July T--

STATE OFFICERS
CONGRESSMAN

II. C. HUMPHREY.

Associate Justice, Court of Civil

Appeals, Second Supreme Judi-

cial District of Texas:
OCIE SPEER.

DISTRICT OfflCERS
ATTORNEY

.IAS. P. STINSON
W. J. ARRINGTON

CLERK, DISTRICT C01RT
E. V. (Emmot) LOE
11. P. SIMMONS
ROSS PAYNE

REPRESENTATIVE 102ndDISTRICT:
BRUCE W. BRYANT
O. J. WOOD. i

COUNTY OFfIC ERS
SlIPT. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

JOHN R. HUTTO
T. C. WILLIAMS

COUNTY JUDGE
BUFORD LONG
A. J. SMITH

COUNTY CLERK

R. R. ENGLISH, .)

COUNTY ATTORNEY
GAYLORI) KLINE

SHERIFF
V. C. ALLEN

TAX COLLECTOR
CLAY KIMBROUGH
H. II. LANGFOIU)
U. H. DAVIS
.1. E. WALLING,
E. W. MOSER.
Guy O. STREET
BYRON WRIGHT 4f

TAX ASSESSOR
W. E. COBURN
R. II. SPROWLS --

OTIS B. SM1THEE
R. J. PAXTON
J. F. PATRICK
O. M. BROWN
.1. N. McFATTER

TREASURER
EMORY MENEFEE(Ro-EloVu.- ) .

PRECINCT OFFICERS
Precint No. I

JUSTICE of the PEACE

.1. S. POST
S. A. HUGHES

ONST ABLE

W. I). .lOINEIt
A. G.fTnp) LAMBKRT(Rc-clcction- )

A. M. OA ROTHERS

COMMISSIONER:
J. S. MENEFEE
G..W. HUTTO A

PUBLIC WEIGHER

E. L. NORTHCUT

Precinct No. 2

COMMISSIONER
T. .1. RE1I)
E. L. RIDLING (Ro Election)

PUBLIC WEIGHER:
J. .1. CRUMP
JUI) FROST
II. B. CONNER
W.R. FREE

CONSTABLE: '
G. 0. JONES A'

Precinct 3

COMMISSIONER
DATE ANDERSON
S. R. (Bunk) RIKE '
J. P. HORN

PRECIuct No. 4.
COMMISSIONER: hf

W.W. KITLEY
P. 0. PATTERSON

Plenty of Money. - m
io loan on urst class improveu

farms at 8 per cent interest, on
ten years time with option of pay-- .

1PK one tenth eachyear. t!It you want a loan, write or'
come and seus,

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell,Texas.

Let the Free,Pressdo your job
printing.
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Notice of Sheriff's Sale
Notice is horeby given that

by virtue of an Order of Sale is- -

sued out o f tbo District
Court of Haskell Couuty,

j Texas, on tho (5th day
of July, 1914, in causeNo. 17.'3S
wherein A. D. Harmon is plain-- )

tiff and C. 0. Hefner, et al are
1 'defendants,I. W. C Allen, Shor--

iff of Haskell County, Texas,
have on this tho 7th day of July
19V ut l o'clock p. m. levied
upon the following described

i" property, to-wi- t:

I All thatcertain tract or par--
if( eel of land lying and beingsit-

us' ated partly in Haskell and part
v ly in Kuox counties,Texas, and

being the Southeast OiUhQuar-te-r
(S. E. l-'- t) of Section No.

. Niuo.(O) H. T. & B- - B. R. R. Co.,
(A survey by virtue of Certificate

No. 10-32- said tract of land
being located about nine miles
eastof the town of Munday in
tho Southoast part of Knox

frv Couuty and in the northeast
part of Haskell County, and
containing 100 acresof land.

And notice is hereby further,
given that, by virtue of said
Orderof Sale and the levy of
sameasaforesaid,I, W. C. Al-

len, sheriff of Haskell County,
Texas,will on the 4tb day of
August, 1014, same being the
first Tuesdayin said month, at
the Court House door of Has-
kell County? Texas, sell the

i above described propertv at

h

I

I

,

auction for cosh to theSublic bidder between the
hoursof 10 o'clocka. ra. and 4
o'clock p. m. on said day; said
propertybeing levied upon to
satisfy a judgment in favor of
theplaintiff, A. D. Harmon, in
the sumof $500.23,and to satis-
fy a debtdue. the defendant, J.
L. Norris, in thesumof $3,278.-80- ,

and said sale bring made
for the purpose of foreclosing
the veudors lien upon said
propertyin satisfaction of the
two foregoingsums.

W. C Allen,
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas

You're Bilieus and Caative!

Sick Headache, Bad Breath,
Sour Stomach, Furred Tongue
and Indigestion, Mean Liver and
Bowels clogged.Cleanup to-nig-

Get a 25c. bottle of Dr. King's
New Life Pills to-da- y and empty
thestomach andbowels of fer-

menting, gassy foods and waste.
A full bowel movement gives a
satisfied, thankful feeling makes
you feel fine. Effective, yet mild.
Don't gripe. 25c, at your Drug-gis-t.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve for
Burns.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
Real Estate)

By virtue of an Orderof Sale
issued out of the Honorable
District Court of Haskell Coun-
ty, on tbo 1st day of July A. D.
1914, in tho case of John S.
Brown versusJoeIrby, No. 1887
and to me, as sheriff, directed
and delivered, I have lovied up-
on this 7th day of July A. D.
1914, aud will, between the
hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4
o'clock p. m., on the first Tues-
day in August A. D. 1914, it
being the 4th day of said
month, attheCourt Housedoor
of said Haskoll County, in the
town of Haskell, proceed to
sell at public auction to the
highest bidder, for cash in hand
all the right, title and interest
which JoeIrby had on the 20th
day of May A. D. 1914. or at
any time thereafter, of, in and
to the following described prop-
erty, to-wi- t:

All that lot or parcel of land
lying and being situuted in the
County of Haskoll aud Statoof
Texas,and known as lot No.
One (1) in Block No. Four (4)
of the Brown and RobertsAddi-
tion to the town of Haskoll,
Texas, as same appearson a
map or plat of said Addition
recordedin Vol. 13, Page 7, of
the Deed Records of Haskell
County. Texas, same being a
partof the Iaadpr Ramos Lea-
gueand Labor, Survey109, Ab-

stract,jJ51, Certificate,005.
w,. Saidfoperty being levied on
" asthe property of Joe Irby to

satisfy 'a' judgment'amounting
to 115U.50,in.Uvor.Ql John S.
Brownnd costsof spit.

f Given underpay hand'this 7th
day ofJuly A, D. 1014.

W. C. Allen,
Sheriff HaskellCounty, Texas.

HliHOPE
Hut, Father "You expect me

to supportMargaret mdefiniitely"
Her H08AND-VW- ell, I hope

you may; from underVery grad-
ually, sir." Boston Trancrwtp

m
Subscribe for the ffree Press.

1 ,

Notice of Sheriffs's Sale.

(real estate)
3y virtuo of an order of sale

issued out of tho Honorable
District Gourb of Haskell Coun-by- ,

on tho 1st day of July A. D.
1914, in tho caseof H. B. Brown
vs. Joe Irby No. 1'888, und tp
me, assheriff, directed and de-

livered, I have levied upon this
7th day of July A. D. 1914, and
will, between the hours of 10
o'clock a. in. and 4 o'clock p.
in. on the 1st Tuesdayin August
A. D. 1914, it being the 4 th day
of said month, at the Court
House door of said Haskoll
County, in the town of Haskoll,
proceed to sell at public auction
to the highest bidder, for cash
in hand, all the right, title and
interest which the saidJoe Irby
had on the 2Gth day of May,
A. D. 1914, or at any time
thereafter,of, in aud to the fol-

lowing described property, to-wi- t:

All that lot or parcel of, land
lying and beingsituatedin Has-
kell County, Texas, und known
aslot No. Two (2) in Block No.
Four (4) of the Brown and Rob-
erts Addition to the town of
Haskell, Texas, as the same is
shownupon a map of saidAddi-
tion, recordedin Vol. 13, page
7, of th6 Deed Records of Has-
kell County, Texas, same being
a part of the Isador Ramos
Leagueand Labor Survey 109,
Abstract 351, and Certificate
No. G05.

Said property being levied on
as the property of Joe Irby to
satisfy a judgment amounting
to $152.50 in favor of H. Bi
Brown and cotsof suit.

Given under my hand this 7th
day of July A. D. 1914.

W. C Allen,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

m

READ THIS
The TexasWonder cures kid-

ney and bladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, cures diabetes, weak
and lame backs; rheumatism, and
all irregularities'of the kidneys
and bladder in both men and wo
men. Regulates bladder trouble
iq Children. If not sold by your
druggist,will be sent by mail on
receipt of $1.00. One small bot-
tle two months' treatment, and
seldom fails to perfect a cure.
Sendfoi testimonials. Dr. E. W.
Hall, 2926 Oliye Street, St. Louis
Mo. Sold by druggists.

Notke of Sheriffs Sale.
(Ileal Estate

By yirtae of an order of sale leaned out of
Mis Honorable District Court of HaskellCoun-
ty, on tho Ut day of July, A. D, 1914, In the
caseof Helton National Bank of Helton, Texas.
ts. II, A. Ilrazeal, J.E. Brazeul, Chas, 8. Fish-
er, U. C. Hemralag and B. II. Atcliloy,' No.
1809, and to me, assheriff, directed and deliv.
ed, I havo lovied upon this 0th day of July,
A. D. 1014, nnd will, between the hoars of
10 o'clockb. m. and 4 o'clock p. in., on tho
first Tuesday In August A. D. lull, It being the
4th day of said month, nt the Court IIouso
door of said Iluskell County, In the town-o- f

Haskell procord to sell nt public auction to
the highest bidder, for cash In liiind. all tho
right, title und Interestwhich It. A. lirazunl,
J. K, Ilrazeal, Chas, S Fisher, 0. C. Hemming
and It. II. Alchley, or any of them had on the
"thday of December,A. I) 1001, or any time
thereafter,of, In and to the following describ-
ed piopeity,

All that certainlot, tract, or pared of land
lying and being situatedIn the county of Ilus-
kell and statu of Texas, and being out of
Coryell County School LeaugoNo. ii, and out
of Muck No. 3 of said League, aud more par-
ticularly described by metes und bounds us
follows, t: Beginning at a point In the
Wlinuof Block No. 3, 1371 vrs. north of the
southwest corner of said lllock No. I, aud nt
the northuestcornerof a 100 acre tract here-
tofore sold to Dr. J, S. Lipscomb. Thcnco K.
along the north line of the Lipscomb tract aud
along the north lino of of a 200 acre tract heie-tofor- e

sold to K. J. Harris 1810 vrs. Intersect-
ing tho west Hue of a 200 acre tract heretofore
sold toT, A. BraokB. Thence north ulong tho
west line of tho said T. A. Iliooks traot, In.
teiscctlngtho W. line or lllock No. 4. Theuru
u tat along the south lino of the said Block
No, 4, 1011 vrs tothe west line or Block No. 3

and 4 and nt tho 8, W. corner of Block No t
samebolug the northnst corner of Block No,
3, Thence South with tho west line of Block
No, 3, as marked by the pasturefence2tK) vrs
tothoplaceol beglunlug Containing S6 acies f
land,more or less.

Said property being levied on as tho property
olChas.S.Fisher, U. A. Ilrazeal aud J. E
Brazcul to satisfy a Judgment amounting to

2.797.O0 In favor of The Bolton National Bunk
againstIt. A. Brareal.J. E. Ilrazeal audChas.
S. PUber and costsof suit.

Ulven undermy baad this 0th day or July
A. I) 1014.

W.O.ALLEN,
Sheriff naskell County Texas.

BuckWs Anuc Salt for Cuts,

Bunt ' Saras
Mr. E.S.Looe'r.Marilla, N. Y

, writes: T haveneverhad a Cut,
Burn. Wound or Sore it would
pot heal." Get a box f Buck-

len's Arnica Salve to-da- y. Keep
handy at all times for Burns,
Sores, Cuts Wounds. PreveaU
Lockjaw. 25c,atyour Druggist.

T- -: v . , , .

Subscribe,for the, FreePress,

LetheFreePressdo your Job
Printing. We are prepared to
please'you both as to workman
Hip andprice.' Let us figure with

you m your next order.
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Notice of Sheriff's Sale.
(Ileal Estate.)

By virtue of an orderof sain Issuedout of the
the Honorable District Court of Haskell Coun-
ty, on the 1st day oMttly, A, t. lfill, In the
caseof.I. ..Miller, Jr., vs. A, M. CountII,
Chni,. S. Klshcr, C. C. Hemming ami It. II.
Atchlcy, No. 1873, nnd to me, as sheriff, di-

rected anddelivered, I have levied upon this
Utbday or July, A. I). 1911, and will, betweun
tho hours of 10 o'clock u. in. nnd 4 o'clock p. m.
on tho first Tuesday In August, A. I). 11)14, It
being the lth day of said month, nt the court
house doorof said Haskell Cotmly,In the town
or Haskell, proceedto sell at public miction lo
thohlghist bidder, for cash In hand, nil the
right, title and Intel cat w Inch Clins. S Klsher,
O 0. Hemming and It. II. Atchley. or any or
them hadon the 12th day ot July, A. I) Iho'i
or at any time thereafter,or, In an 1 to tin- - rol.
lowing described property, t:

All those two ccitalu tracts, lots, or pnicels
of lnnd described as follows Being parts of
lllojk No. 4 of the Corj ell CountySchoolLcaguo
No. 02, situated In Haskell County, Teus, and
bilng moio particularly dcscilbed by metes
and bonmls as follows.

Klint Tract. Beginning at a point In the
south line or said Block No I, nnd in the north
line of niOfi acre tract ownsd by T. S. Brooks
out of said Core)ell County School LengueNo
1)2, about 20 feet west or S E corner of Block
No. 4 In eat line of pasture fence) thence
north with snld fence ."10 vrs to corner, being
also the northeast corner or this tract) thence
west fil" vrs. for coruer; thence southward MO

vrs. to south Hue of Block No. 4 and the north
tlneof the'.'OO ucie Brooks tract) thence east
with south lineof lllock No, 4 to beginning)
containing .'0 acres.

SecondTract: Beginning at northeastcor-

ner of uSOacre tract on east line of pasture
fence) thence noith with laid fence1001 vrs,
for corner) same being about 20 feet west of
corner of Block 4 ) thoncowest along north line
or Block 4 817 vrs.) thence southward 10911-- 2

vrs. N. W. corner ol said no aero tract) thence
eastalong its north line M7 vrs, to beginning)
containing 100 acres.

Saidpropertybeing levied on asthe property
of Chas, S, Fisher to satisfy a Judgment
amounting to $1I2SS,90In favor of J. Z. Miller.
Jr. against Chas,S. Fishe'rand costsof suit.

Given under my band this 0th day of July
A. D 1914.

W. C. ALEN.
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

in
StopsNeuralgia-Kill-s Pain.

Sloan'sLiniment gives instant
relief from Neuralgiaor Sciatica.
It goes straight to the painful
part Soothes the Nerves and
Stops the Pain. It is also good
for Rheumatism, Sore Throat,
Chest Pains and Springs. You
don't need to rub it penetrates,
Mr. J. R. Swinger, Louisville, Ky.
writes: "I suffered with quite a
severe Neuralgic Headache for
four months without any relief.
I usedSloan'sLiniment for two
or three nights and I haven't
suffered with my head since."
Get a bottle to-da- y. Keep in the
houseail the time for pains and
all hurts. 25c, 50c. and $1.00, at
your Druggist.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve for all
Sores.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
(Ileal Estate)

By virtue of nn Order of Sale issved out of
the Honoiable District Court or Uaskell county
on the 1st day or July,A. I. 1914, In the case
or Belton National Bank of Beltoo, Texas ve.
J. S. Lipscomb, Chas.S. Klsher, G. W. Ham-blc- t,

a.C. Hemmlnn audit. II. Atchlcy, No.
1572, nnd tome, asSheriff, directed and deliv-
ered, Rave levleJupon thlsfith day or July,
A. D. 11)11, und will, between the hours or
10 o'clock A. M. nnd 4 o'clock I. M. on the
llrst Tuesday In August, A l. mi, It being
the 4th day ot said mouth,nt tho Court House
door of said Haskell county, in the town or
Haskell, proceed to sell at public auction
to the highest bidder, for cash In hand, all
tho right, tltlo and Interest whicr J.S, Lips-
comb, Chas.S. Klsher G. W. Ilamblet, C, C.
Hemming, aud It II. Atchley or any of them
hudon tho 21st day of October A. D 1904, orut
or at any tlmo thereafter, of, In and to the
following describedproperty t:

All thatcertain lot, tract, or parcel of land
lying and belli); sltuaKd in Haskell County,
Texas, nnd out of Coreyell County School
LeagueNo 02, and out or lllock No. 3 or said
League, and beginning at n point in the went
line of said Block No. 3, C75 vrs. from the S. Y,
corne'rofa100 acre tract heretofore sold to Dr.
J. S Lipscomb) thence north with the west
lino of of tho said Block No. 3, and with the
pasture fence110 vis.) thencoeast M vrp. with
said fence) thencenorth 20 vrs. with the west
line 0r said Block No. 3, und with the pattuie
fenCetothe N. W. comer of this tract) thence
east780 vrs. for N. E coruer this tract) thence
south cuo vrs, to the N. K. corner of the 100 acre
tract heretofore sold to Dr. J. S. Lipscomb)
thence w'est 830 vrs. to beginning) containing
100 acresof land mora or less.

Said property being levied on as the property
of J.8, Lipscomb and Chas, 8, Fisher to satis-
fy aJudgment amonnting to t2,N3 00 in favor
of Beltton National Bank againstJ. S. Lips-

comb, und costsof suit.
Given under my hand this 0th day of July,

A. D. 1914.

W. 0. ALLKN
Sheriff, Haskell county, Texas

Let the Free Press do your
job printing.

A BARGAIN' My 1400 acre
farm, located one-ha-lf mile east of
yVeinert. Six sfiU of improve-
ments; about 7(H) acresjin culti-yatiq- n,

, balance heavy Me quile
timber, 'l4ndfdafk sandyloam soij
and aU tillable, Pjricfdra limit'
er4Btime$22.50per,acre.
T.itu-a- i forma . lAAraoa A . IV.Milium vtHm .iuipim lit
McGregor, 725 Columbus St.,
Waco, Texas.

t r
JHlfti Curt la to 14Day.

Tamf'OiWflrt .will rrftisrf rmkt U PAZO
01MTMmrtHi mm U HtU,MtM.BlMdlsworrrotrodiWniMlMttoYlJin!
XkatP9lkaUo.glvMX4Mf w4 Mt Ml.

..V. . ,. .

,." jwi'ii )iiu.wi WBMWH

Prominent Real Estate
Man,

Credits his cure from Malaria to Grlgsb'y
the modern, nonmetalllc Liver

Medicine.

Mr. F. E. Gilmore of 209 Slaugh-
ter Bldg., Dallas, Texas,says un-

qualifiedly that he was cured , of
billiousness,Stomach and Liver
trouble and Constipation by LIV-VER-LA-

He had been a sufferer tor
vears from the above complaints
which were a sure indication of
malarial conditionso prevalent in
this climate and his cure is but
oneof hundreds that are occurr-
ing daily.
LIV-VER-LA- X is really a wonder-
ful remedy and preventive for
malaria'andall theobnoxious con-

ditions that arise from the dread
disease.

Every one should protect them-
selvesagainst the malarial germ
before it takes hold and develops
into serious stages.

Keep a bottle of LIV-VER-LA- X

in the houseand take a dose reg-
ularly once a week. Thus you
will insureto yourself a clear eye.
ambition, hope and eyery mental
condition that makes life worth
while.

Only Natural
ProfessorSudbury, who was ex-

tremely near-sighte-d, went to the
barber's satdown in thebarber's
chair, took off his glasses,and
allowed himself to be shaved.
When the artist was done with
him he did not move and for a
while nobody disturbedhim. But
other customeis began to arrive
and thechair wasneeded.Thehead
barber, suspecting that his learned
patronhad fallen asleep,asked his
boy to wake him. theprofessor
overheard the order.

'" No' my good man," he said,
"I am not asleep. The fact is I
am frightfully near-sighte-d. When
I took my glassesoff just now I
was no longer able to seemyself
in the mirror opposite, Naturally
I supposed I had alreadygone
home." New York EeveningPost.

iS)i s

Quit Taking Risky Calomel

Here is a vegetable tonic that is
far betterfor you to take than
the dangerous drug and poison
called calomel. You never can
tell when calomel is going to "get
you," That's the worst thing
about taking so uncertain and
dangerousa drug for constipation
and liver trouble. Calomel is
liable to salivate you or "knock
you out" for at least a day the
very next time you try it.

The Corner Drug Store has the
mild vegetable remedy that suc
cessfully takes the place of calo
mel. This remedy is Dodson's
Liver Tone, a very pleasant tast
ing liquid that gives quick but
gentle relief from constipation,
torpid or lazy liver.

Dodson's Liver Tone is fully
guaranteed,and if you buy a
largebottle for fifty cents and it
doesnot entirely satisfy you, the
drug store where you bought it
will promptly give you your mon
ey back with a smile.

Dodson'sis fine for both chil
drenand grown people.

How to Feeda horse.
Four parjsof oats, four of corn

and one and a half of cottonseed
meal makes fine feed fora work
horse, for every 100 lbs of live
weight, feed one to one and a half
lbs. of the mixture, with one
and a quarter lbs, of hay per day.
Thus a thousand pound horse
would requireten to twelve lbs of
the mixture,and from ten to twe-
lve lbs, of hay perday, whendoing
moderate or heavy service.

CMy Om VMtOMO QUININE"

B..W. OJIOTS. CtiYSHliOmVT. Mom
m ptavavM,4wn wpHH.wi mm. o

It has beenreported,that I have
wijtMaVfl'frop the'PafujaEx-

position contest. Same is not
true, I am still in the raceto win.,
and will appreciate"your votes.

Gladys Odorri.

wHfM SJM SJtfM, vWSf RtMMMS wH f vHK

The wont c O.'womatter of how lM4f standing
axt.curad-- h,Ute wonderful, old reliable Dr
Fortct't AHacHc KcHrOU. It tsUerc:
Faiaa.B4HMl-ttttcanttlme- . Oc.Mc.fl.Ot
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THE PROOFOF THE PUDDING
IS IN THE EATING.

There'sno questionbut that tho
Byrne Simplified Shorthand is
the grentestsystem in usetoday
It hns over 5JO.0O0 entiiusiastic
writers; it holds the world's re-

cord for speedin a given length
of time, is the most simple.
legible and rapid system in use,
as is shown from the following1
remarks by our studentswho
first studied other systems: I

"I take pleasurein tellinir the '

public that the Byrne Simplified J

Shorthandis theonly system.1

previously studied Pitman
months,usedit in actualpractice I

for four months;at the end of 15

weeks study of the Byrne I was
a better writer than 1 had ever .

been in the Pitman."
"I have been u Sloan Duploy-a- n

stenographer for 1.1 years; 1

found the system inadequate. I
then took the Gregg under Mr.
Gregg of Chicago, but found it
illegible. I then took up the
Byrne which I consider the
stenographicmarvelof the age."

"I first studied Pitman Short-
hand, then took up the Byrne,
and found the Byrne to be !J3

percentshorterand that it could
be written at a mucli higher rate
of speed,audreadlike print."

"I studied Pitman 4 months,
gave it up in disgust; I then took
up Perninandstudied and it al-

mostnight and day for 0 months,
but was not competentto hold a
position. I then took up the
Byrne for threemonthsand find
I canhold anykind of aposition."

"I graduated in Grahamshort-band- ,

writing 100 words a
minute after 0 months study.
After studying the Byrne Simp-
lified togetherwith Byrne Prac-
tical Bookkeeping,for 4 months,
I could write Byrne much faster
and regard it superior to any
other system."

"I thoroughly mastered 14

systems, seven of the most
prominent Pitman systems,
Gregg, Chartier, Byrne, and
severalminor systems, and find
the Byrne mucheasier to read,
that it can be written with one
and one times the speed
that can be made with any of
the other 13 systems."

"I spent 27 monthstrying to
earn Pitman Shorthand, but
owing to the hundredsof rules,
hundreds of exceptions and
thousandsof word signs, I failed
to bcome a good stenographer.
After studying Byrne in your
school two weeks, I had a more
practical working knowledge of
shorthand than I did after 27

months study of the Pitman."
After studying six different

Pitmanic system I was unable
to hold an ordinay office job, but
with five weeksstudy of the Bv
rne I' went into the District
Court and did reporting success-
fully, and was appointedregular
Court Stenographer."

'Why study any system of
shorthandother thanthe Byrne,
when the Byrne can be learned
in half the time or less, read
with greater ease and written
at a higher rateof speedwhich
meansbettersalary and promoti-
on?It does not takehalf as much
time to completea course in our
school asit doesin other schools.
Wo hold the exclusiveright to
teachthe Byrne in this section."

Write for cataloguecontaining
full indorsementsandnamesand
addresses of tho above andof
others who havo tried the other
systemsandabandonedthem.for
tho Byrne, pur Bookkeeping
and Telegraghy areas far sup-
erior to the other systemsasis
the Byrne shorthand...Don't
faiU to write or. phonefor our
laffe free catalog.

Tyler Commercial College,
Tyler, Texas.

J4fe BlurtM vs. Guifm foi ,
Sir. W. T. Hudson has gotten

off a Kood one oa JwOae.JJlantou,
'Mr, Hudson rfned,aCqcumb?r
at tiir office Wednesday$iatr was
ovsj f. loot Jong, inrce incnes in
diajfeter, and-- , weighed , four
poujjda and.said it wM rajsed
uyjfm ieeu' juugc ontniun muu
would not come up.

Trained Men Wanted
The ''want columns" of bur

dailies contain advertisementsfot
bookkeepersand stenographers.

If you get business training --

the Draughon Training you wilb
not have to look for a job,, the-jo- b

will look for YOU. The:
Draughon Training, by mail or al --

college, will take you out of
class of wage earners-an-

step by step, elevate you tn
the $10.00 a day class.

J. E. HOLT, Bookkeeper,Forfer-Wadl-ey

Lumber Company,Cotton
Valley La., writes: "As a resultof
taking the Draughon Training, I
am drawing a salary of $100.00
a month."

LON M'COY, Manila, P. L,
writer "On the 1st I was pro-
moted to the position of Chief
Clerk and Cashier,U. S. Bureauof.
Agriculture, which position car
ries with it a salary of $2000.00:r
yearand thirty-fiv-e days' vaca-
tion, I attribute my success to
Draughon's College."

You can do what these peopfer
havedone,if you attend Draugh-
on's Practical Business College,.
Abilene, Texas. CatalogueFREE.
POSITIONS SECURED.

Sheep Will Pay in HatkeE
Conn'j

Mr. A-- B. Mason purchasedof
J. S. Hays one day last week,
for which he paid $25.00, a buck
Iamb, lacking one day of being,
three months old, that weighed
1261bs. Mr. .Hays thinks that
when the lamb is fully developed,
it will weigh 250 or 300 Ibs

Mr. Hays came from Denton
county to Haskell county three
youars ago,with two sheepof this
breed, the Hampshire. He has-sol- d

three lambs for $25.00each
and has 15 Ieft.AH of his ewesbut
one, brought two lambs,andshe
brought three. His flock sheard
an average fleece of 13 lbs, that"
brought16cts per pound. Messrs
Mason and D. B. English, arego-
ing to buy a small bunch of ewes
that will be kept in Mr. Englishe's
pasture, near town. A pasture
carrying sheep hasno weeds.,as
the sheep will eatthe weeds as
fast as they comeup. Eyery far-
mer in this countyshould havea .

flock of sheep.

iwnjf WORDS,

From a Haskell Cltlen

Is your back lame and painful?
Does it acheespecially after ex-

ertion?
Is therea soreness z. t

ney region?
Thesesymptoms suggest .w

kidneys.
If so there is dangerin delay.
Weak kidneys get fast weaken.
Give your trouble prompt at-

tention.
Doan's Kidney Pills aie for

weak kidneys,
Your neighborsuseand recom--

mend them.
Read this Haskell testimony;
W.M.Tucker, Haskell, Texas,,

says: "Lamenessin the small ofi
my back and soreness over my
kidneys causedme agreat deal of
suffering, especiallywhen I was-a-t

work. Nothing seemed to
reach thecauseof the complaint
until IJgot Doan'sKidney Pills at
Collier's Drug Store, (now the
Corner Drug Store). SinceI used
them I have beenquite free from
theseannoyances."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply askfor a kidney remedy
get Doan'sKidney Pill -t-he saaae--

tnat Mr. Tucker bad. Foeter- -

Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo &X
J. D. SaadsfarSpaalrisyifcrar--

Drt J, J) Sandeferot Abilene?
will speak, .to. M votary tfT;; jf

Rulo, Monday at3 p. m. Jui;.
RochesterMonday 8 p,W " 2m.ir..j m j o ',StU-- v

Knox City, 8pLsi. tK 2ir:
"

Let the Free fW- - Mkr,Ar
job printing. We ; prepare
to please you ,i ajir ,$'price. Try us St& yotur.
order.
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LOCAL
NOTES

Ask for Alta Vista Ice Cream.

iMrs. 0. B. Norman is visiting at
Bells.

Mrs. Bruce Cliff is visiting at
DeLeon.

Mrs. Love came in from Anson
Monday.

Miss Lillie Pittman is visiting at
Seymour.

Mrs. W. P. McCarty is visiting
at Verson.

Good bathsat Kinnison's barber
shop at 15c. tf

Alta Vista Ice Cream "The Pure
Ice Cream." j

E. B. Hilliard left Monday for
CorpusChristi. '

W. B. Ellis madea trip to Abi-

lene

!

this week,
j

Mrs. Henry Johnson is visiting
at Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Lynch is visiting with
friends at Winert.

Dan Couch of Aspermontwas in
this city Thursday.

Miss Erna Dean visited at Stam-

ford Tuesday evening.

Miss Mary Garvin visited at
Stamford the of first week.

Miss Jewell Russell of Seymour,
visited in this city Monday.

Miss Estha Wilfong visited with
friends at Stamford Sunday.

Rewatd for the returnof a white
I

spitz pnp. Jas. A. Hankerson,
!

C. D. Long madea businesstripe i

to Munday the first of the week.

Baths are selling for only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barbershop, tt

Mrs. Theo Wright visited friends
at Abliene the first of the week,

Lee Pierson made a tripe to
Fort Worth the first of the week.

Let'E. L. Northcutt do your
hauHng. Satisfactioa guaran-
teed, tt

RHEUMATISM ARRESTED
Many people suffer the tortures of

Umo musclesandstiffened joints because
el impurities in the blood, andeAch suc-
ceeding attack seems more acute until
rbeumatismhasinvadedthewholesystem.

To arrest rheumatism it is quite as im-
portantto improve your general healthas
to purify your blood,andthecod liver oil
inScottfsBmulsionisnature'sgrcatblood-make-r,

while its medicinal nourishment
strengthensthe organs to expel the
impurities and upbuild your strength.

bcott's Ktuulsfon is helping thousands
everydaywhocould not find other relief.

lUfuse the almholic substitutes.

mmmHmmmfgmggmmgm Hv;
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By Express

Wool, Crepe and
Serge Skirts with
Russian Tunic.
Somehave an ex-

ceptionally deep
flounce, others
with plaid bottoms.
These skirts are
made along the

style for fall.

They are new, neat
and pretty. Every
skirt is well made and
well finished. Colors,
Blue, Tan, Tango,

Plaids andBlack.

Price $5 to $10.00

Grissom
ZMr. and Mrs. T. E. Glaze made
a trip to Abilene the first of the
week.

G. W. Bischoffshausenleft Wed-
nesday for a tripe to Waco and
Austin.

A good 4 room house for rent,
3 blocksof square. Haskell Lum-

ber Co.

A liberal reward for return of
a white spitz pup. Jno. A. Han-

kerson. 2t p

Marshall Pierson of Rule went
to Mineral Wells the first of the
week.

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barbershop. Baths
only 15c. tf

Mrs. A. E. Owensvisiting with
friends at Wichita Falls the first of
the week.

For sale cheap Fresh baled
Johnsongrass hay. Grover Sim-
mons.

JocabHemphill left Wednesday
for a visit to relatives in South
Texas.

Miss Beryl Boone visited with
friends at Stamford the first of
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Orpha Neathery
of Stamford, visited in this city
last week.

Miss Eva Stone left Wednesday
morning for a visit at Hobart,
Oklahoma.

Trade with Posey and Hucka--
bee and get yotes in Shetland
pony contest. (adv.)

I have a few more official poll
Itax lists. $3.00 while they last.
Emory Meneree. lt

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. McDaniel
are visiting in their auto in the
Plains country.

JudgeP. D. Sandersleft Monday
to attendthe Abstracters conven-
tion at Dallas.

For Sale Good milk cow, fresh;
will sell at a bargin for cash. Ap-

ply at this office.

Mrs. O. A. Smith of Stephenville
is visitusfr her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. B. M. Perdue.

If it is something good to eat,
you arelooking for, trade with us
Posey& Huckabee.

Mrs. W. D. Kemp is visiting
with friends at Wichita Falls and
in Archer county.

G. j. Graham left Wednesday
morning to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Turk at Durant, Okla.

Mrs. Will Killingsworth spent
Sunday with Mesdames, Ray and
Howard of Stamford.

J. L. Jones ot Rule, made a
tripe to Dallas and Fort Worth
the firs of the week.

When in needof ice, ring phone
No. 161. Will be glad to serve
you. Haskell Power Co.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do all kinds of hauling. Prompt
and satisfactory service. tf

Mrs. Marvin and Her Son of
Anson spent Sunday with Mr.
Mrs. E. E. Marvin of this city.

Mrs. Lancasterof Abilene, who
has beenvisiting in this vicinity,
returned to her home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Brooks of
Anson visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Thornton the first of the week.

Miss Anlida Hughesof Stamford,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs".

S. A. Hughes of this city Sunday

Mrs. H. H. Langfordanddaught-
ers have returned from a visit to
relatives in McLennan County.

Mrs. J. S. Keister andnophew,
Willie Marr, Jr. spentseveraldays
with friends at Weinert this week.

Help wanted. A middle aged
woman to care for invalid mother.
Wages,$15.00 per month.

El Keister.

Miss Ruby Francis of Seymour,
who has beenvisiting Miss Willie
Grace Stephens, left Tuesday for
home.

Mr. S. R. Rike and grandson,
JohnRike, have returned from a
visit to Mrs. E. H. Morrison at
Graham.

Mrs. P. G. Yoe and Daughter,
Miss Jewell, left Friday tor Grand-vie- w,

for a visit with Mrs. Sam
Donohoo.

Miss Gladis wright has returned
from an extended summer tripe
to Kenutcky and otherpoint in
the east.

Mrs. W. P. Hawkins, who has
been visiting Mrs. Rufus Hall-

mark, has returnedto her home
at Winters.

Miss MargaretHill left Sunday
for Longview, after a few weeks
visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mr?. . J. Hill.

Mrs. C. S. Brown of Post city
and little son arevisiting Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Whitmire, the parents
of Mrs. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs.L. McGeeof Crum,
who have beenvisiting with Mr.
and Mrs. E. F, Lamm, left Sunday
for their home.

Mrs. E. L. Shy, Iwho has been
visiting with Mrs. Roy Grant ot
this city, has retunedto her home
at Wichita Falls.

Dr. S. S. Beakleyof SanAntonio,
who ownes a fine farm in this
county washere this week looking
after his interest.

Mrs. Jack Robertson and
children of Teague, are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Simmons,the
parents ot Mrs. Robertson,

Mrs. Jas. A. Hankerson left
Thursday for Eastand,where she
will accompanyher uncle and the
party on a tour of the State.

Mrs. J. L. Baldwin and daugh-
ter, Miss Mabel, were called last
week to Olney, on accountof ill-

ness in the family of Mr. Mode
Collins.

TIME FOR ACTION. YOU
CANDIDATES! TIME LOYAL
SUPPORT. YOU FRIENDS OF
CANDIDATES! Get tickets at
Hunt Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. A. Greer,
and Charlie Shaw, left Friday, to
visit relatives' at Aquilla, Waco
and Mart. They will be gone for
two week.

;
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Misses Jones and ZonaWilson
of Sherman, who have been visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. WallaceAlexand-
er, have gone to Stamford for a
few days visit.

Miss Annie Morrow of Seymour,
who hasbeenvisitingfMiss Temmie
Boone, left the first of the week
for Stamford, for a visit with
friends'in that city.

Richard S. Nolen left Tuesday
night for Dallas to complete the
final arrangementsfor the show-
ing of Thanhouser'sgreatserial
story "The Millien Dollar Mystery.

JohnFerrell has returned from
a visit to this father, in Denton
County. He reports that crops
are as good in Haskell county,
as they are in East Texas. .

Miss Lenora Winn, who has been
visiting- - with her cousins, the
Misses Winn of this city, left Tues-
day for her homeat Sherman.
Miss Mary Winn accompaniedher
for a visit.

Mrs'. J. M. Phipps, a sister of
Mrs. Moore and Mrs. Gilliam of
this city and herdaughter,Mrs.
Georgia Phipps, who have been
visiting here, left Friday for their
homeat Temple.

A. C. Adams of Mineral Wells
and J. F. Adams of Munday,
spentTuesday with their brother
R. T. Adamsof this vicinity. The
threehave not been together in
fourteen years.

Messrs. Panl Zahn and sonPaul,
Jr., Ralph Arthur
Barton, J. M. Woodson and Sam
Earnestleft the first of the week
to attend the Farmers' Institute
at College Station.

A lazy personfinds the easiest
way to break a record is to take a
phonographdisc and drop i The
intelligent persondrops nothing.
Dont drops this apportintey, get
Tickets from Hunt Bros,

There will be positively some-
thing doing when the yelling
breaks loose to cheer the winner.
Will you be there? It is now up
to you and your friends. Buy
your Dry Goods from Hunt Bros,
and saveyou tickets.

The tripe to California will be
unparalleled. The winners will
have noting to pay for and no-

thing to do but to enjoy them-
selves every mile of the tour.
Get Tickets at Hunt Bros.

Mis. Jackson of Albany, who
has beenvisiting her parents, Mr.
Mrs, K. D. Webb of this vicinity,
returnedto herhomeSunday. She
was accompanied by Mrs. Webb,
who is visiting with herdaughter
for a few days.

You can pick up to advantage.
Suppose you goout'andpick up
some business for the merchants
in this contest which is lying
around loose. MAKE A RECORD
FOR YOURSELF. Get tickets
from Hunt Bros.

MesdamesWalter Chapmanand
Hagerman,of Anson and a sister
of Mrs. W. P. Whitman, Mrs. J.
W. Snell of Marlin, who arevis-

iting with Mrs. Whitman, arrived
here last Monday.

Ex SenatorWeinert. the present
secretary of state,was in this city
Monday. He was accompaniedb y

his Brother, HermanWeinert, of
the city'of Weinert. Mr. andJ. E.
Robertson andseveralother gen-

tlemen in the party.

Every merchantcontest is going
to do a "Berney Oldfield," which
is to say that theyare all going
to breakrecordsnext week. We
aretheonly D. G. Store in Haskell
County, giving tickets in this
Contest. Hunt Bros.

Maw m$ f an --
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STOCK MEDICINE.
Thar MMtetwcM.

foU 8. Carrol,
MoorbMd,MlM.

sac,Cos 4 l. par
rdsalCs.
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Beef and Milk
Cattle arekept for two purposes;for beefpro-

duction andfor milk production. To doeitherright
they must bekeeltky. There is nothing betterto
keep them in eoRtlnued good health, or to make
them well quickly when sick,than a few dosesof

BeeDee medicos
Uri ap the Uver-Dri- vM

dimes Bolaeaiaway.
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A-ple-nty

EASTMAN
CAMERAS and KODAKS

A completeline of Supplies. We will
gladly mail you catalogueof machines
and films. So simple a child can

operate

JNO. W. PACE & CO.

Ball Spokeat Haskell.

The largestcrowd that ever as-

sembledin Haskell, to hear a po-

litical speech,wasassembledat the
court house in this city last
Thursdayto hearTom Ball. Ev-

ery seatwas filled and every foot
of standingroom was occupied.
There were cars from Munday,
and from all towns in the county.
Eleven cars were from Rule ten
from Throckmorton and a large
number from Stamford. The
farmersand their tenanatsbegan
to arrive early. A large number
of citizens in their autosmet Col.
Ball at the train,and escortedhim
in processionaround the public
squarethen to his hotel. He be-

gan speaking at ten o'clock and
spokeuntil noon. He did a plen-

ty to the political montebanks
who have disgraced the offices
and corrupted politics in this
state. Suffice, to say, Tom Ball
took care of himself. At the close
of the speaking Col. R. C. Mont-
gomery called on the audience for
all who favored Tom Ball for
governorto standup, when all-mo- st

the entire audience rose to
their feet and gaye the speaker
an ovation

Patriotic ladies of the town had
decorated the court room with
flowers and flags for the occasion.

Colorado. Texas, July 10', 1914.
JudgeS. J. Isaacks,in chargeof

CongressmanW. R. Smith's head-

quartershere, has received the
following messages:
"White House, Washington D. C,

July 10, 1914.
"S. J. Isaacks,

Colorado, Texas.
"I am happy to say that W. R.

Smith has beenat all times loyal

to my administration. His sup-

port hasbeenconsistent.
(Sgd) Woodrow Wilson."

"Washington. D. C,
July 7th, 1914.

"JudgeS. J. Isaacks,
Colorado,Texas.
CongressmanSmith is not only

one of our best Democrats in Con-

gress,but one of the most Pro-

gressiveDemocrats,and failure on
the part of his constituentsto re-

turn him to Congress would be a
great loss to theWilson Adminis-

tration. (Sgd) W.J.Bryan"

ferSale
A good horse for some good

money or a good note or some
good feed. I might consider a
good widow if sheis young arid
handsomeand has a large bank
roll. Apply to A. B. Mason.

Dtrt Eriire ItaJacke
Just get a bottle of Hunt's

Lightning Oil andapply it to the
head. The aching is gone quickly
in some cases instantly. Seldom
fails to give instant relief for
Neuralgia. Fine for Rheumatism
also. Sold by all druggists.

Poker playing has beena com-

mon vice to a largenumberof
Texans. We predict if the voters
had to face the ordecal that Tom
Ball is facing, there would be
some tall lying. If only the
guitlest cast the stones,at Ball,
he will win by several hundred
thousand majority. If Tom Ball
wasnot a good man he would not
have to face the questionso many
Texanswould not want to answer.
We aregoing to get some good
out of this campaig, We will get
Ball to recemend a law to put
poker players in the pen and get
it though the legislature while
the consciencesof the poker
playing politicians areawakened.
Then the clubs will be clean and a
man went have to go disgraceful
gates not to be edd. On with
Rankin's Battle.

TheUnkindestCat.
Mrs. Cronan heard her little

granddaughter Margaret crying
as if in greatpain, and has tened
to the child.

''Why, dear,whatis the matter?"
inquired Mrs Cronan. "Did you
meet with an accident?"

"N-n- o, grandma!" sobbedMar-

garet. "It n't an accident!
er did it on

Harper's Magazine.

Surprising Cure o f Stomach

Trouble.
When you have trouble with

your stomachor chronic constipa-
tion, don't imagine that your case
is beyondhelp just because your
doctor fails to give you relief
Mrs. G. Stengle,Plainfield, N. J.,
writes, "For over a month past I
have beentroubled with my stom-

ach. 'Everything I ate upset it
terribly. One of Chamberlian's
advertisingbooklets cameto me.
After reading a few of the letters
from peoplewho had been cured
by Chamberlain's Tablets, I de-

cided to try them. I have taken
nearly three-fourt-hs of a package
of themand can now eat almost
eateverything that I want." For
sale by All Dealers,

Curedof Indigestion.
Mrs. SadieP. Clawson, Indian,

Pa. was botheredwith indigestion.
"My stomachpained menight and
day," she writes. "I would feel
bloated and have headache and
after eating. I alsosuffered from
constipation. My daughter ySk
used 'Chamberlain's Tabletsand
they did herso much good that
shegaveme a few dosesof theft
and insistedupon my trying them.
They helpedme as nothing else
hasdone." For saleby All Deal
ers.

-- -

Oatward" Beaad'.

"I heartheseacaptain is in hard
luck. He married a girl and she
ran away from him."

"Yes; he took her for a mate,
but shewasa skipper." Tit-Bl-
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QREATER REDUCTIONS IN SUMMER GOODS We are determinedto rid our store of all Summer ,
Good, and to accomplish this, we haveagain made startling reductionson all Summer Goods. BUY NOW".

One More Week of Real Bargains for Cash.

Greater Shoe Bargains
for Ladies

Misses and Children dainty New

(7t0&f
" HIB

Shoes, at prices your must

$8.50 Quality $2.95
.1.00

2.30

1.75

1.25
1.00 .85

.60

One lot Ladies odds and ends,
Queen Quality,shoesworth $3.00
and $3.50, choice 95c

lot childrens odds and ends
worth $1.75 to $1.25, choice 95c
Onelot Childrens Slippers 25c

lot blackandRed, for 50c

wool and
clothes,

Kirschbaum Clothes.
ALL WOOL MANDTAIlOnrn

Shoe Bargains
Two tables of 3.00, 3.50 and
4.00 Oxfords till closed out

1.95
Ouronttro stock of Edwin

&(

" 2.45
" 1.95

2.00 " 1.65
" 1.45

1.50 " 1.25
" 1.00
"

.85 "

One

One

cost.

$5.00
following complete

weight
.suit.
suits.

.

Per

children's

Reynolds

Silk Gloves

All silk' gloves good

shades,JB1.25 values

RareStaple Bargains
Bargainsin goodsyou alwaysneed,

fresh,new andgood. Every article
guaranteedto beworth the original

price quoted.
Ladiesblack 25csilk Hose 20c
All calico, peryard 4C
Six spools Clark'sthread 25c
Forty inch lustre finished voile' 25c
SevenLadieslOc handkerchiefs 50cScotchGingham,25cvalue 2 c
RedSealgingham 9jc
Ladies25cpink or bluehose lOc
Childrens15 and20cpink bluehose 5cChildrens25c pink or blue hose lOc
Ladies50c Black lacehose 25c

Ratine iQc
25c figured crepe 20c20cfigured crepefor ;sc
15c figuredcrepe nc
25c embroideryflouncing, 27 incheswide
83C brown domestic
71c " " 5c
lOc " 8Jc
81c light percal, for ?c
I5c light percal,36 inches wide 12c
121c " " : lOc
One lot of 25c fancy shirting i2'2c

Greater Bargains in our Men's
Department

All hand tailored Kirschbaum guaranteed
at less than manufacturers'

Ono lot Mens Suits, all medium light shades 23 and $20
suits, choice $7.75

AnotherLot Lessthan Half Price
$1500, S12.50 and $10.00Suits for

Regardlessof the the price on the
stock 38 per cent discount.

suits 13.25 $15.00suits 10.00
12.50 suits 8.40 10.00 suits 6.65

Boys ClothesBargains
One lot light suits half price
$10.00

7.50

$10.00 suit.
7.50 suit
0.00 suit....

One

Long

for

Lavender
for
for

19c
7C

suit

S20.00

., 5.00 $3.00suits.
. 3.75 1U0 suits
All other suits 33A per cent off

6.65 $5.00 suit
5.00 4.00 suit
.4.00 3.50 suit

Boys PantBargains
lot light weight and color half price.

All others 2o per cent off

ShirtsFor Less

2.50
1.75

3.35
2.35

Less than they are worth, our assortmentof E & W shirts
is the bestyou can find. Neat, new and good.
$1.50 quality shirts. . . . 1.25 .75 quality shirts 60

1.25 quality shirts. .; . 1.00 .03 quality shirts 50
1.00 quality shirts 90 .50 quality shirts 40

One lot of $1.50, $1.25 and $1.00sotfshirts 75
Straw Hats33 CentOff

To not carry over a hat hencetheseprices.
$3.00hat for 2.00 $2.50hat for 1.65 $2.00hat for 1.35

Ono lot nice strawsjust half price.
Great Reductions on StetsonHats.

$7.50 values 5.95 $0.00 values 4.95 $5.00values 3.95
$3.00ThoroughbredHats 2.70
One lot hats, exira special.. . , 1.00

Clapp Oxfords at 5.00
$5.00 oxfords to
be sold at 4.25
A few Clapp patent lace
oxfords 3.95

long in
98c

or

.2.65

SummerCoats
$3.00 to $5.00unllnod Sum-
mer coats,choice 95
Ono lot $1.00 overalls .75

Ladies'House Dresses
New, well mado Houso Drosses, splen-

did patterns.
Extra Special

$2.00, $1.50, $1.25 Dresses 75c

in

RareDressGoods
New, Correct in Material

and Patterns.
3G in. Silk Poplin in Pinl?, Blue, Rose,

Lavenderand Tan, a regular 05c cloth
extraspecial25c

ONE LOT FANCY WHITE GOODS
Short lengths but good patterns and
desirablecloths. Half price.
50c goods 25c 25c goods 12ic
35c goods 17c 20c goods 10c
1 piece27 in. White Ratine with Tan
dash,beautiful cloth. 25c quality 15c

A fow short lengths in Ratine in Pink,
Blue, Lavender and cream. Extra
specialfor 10c. RegularPrice 33c.

RealSilk
Theseprices offer you an

to buy silk at the price of cotton. We
have a beautiful lot to select from and
early shoppersare sure of a genuine
treat.

One lot of about lifteon piecesof silk.
Regular values range from 33c to 73c
per yard. Choice per yard only 25c
Most every color included in this lot.

A rare to save.

in New Silks
These silksare all now, most of them

just received, They are tho kind that
will bo most in demand this fall. Buy
now.
80 In. tafetta, all colors, nor yard .95
86 in. Black Morio $1.73 quality 1.50
30 in. Messalino, all colors .95
40 In. all silk cropo do chine, 1.75 value,

Black and white only 1.50
7 new drosspatternsin Browu, Green,

Children'sDresses
Children's dainty
sheerestmaterial
$2.50dresses1.95

2.00 " 1.45
1.75 " 1.35

white dressos of

1.50 drosses1.15
1.23 " 1.00
1.15 " .80

r
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AmericanBeautyCorsets
Reduced

few
ill

v

New this
Models

Well Made and
Guaranteed

$3.30quality
2.00

l..-)-0

1.2.")

.10

$2.95
1.45
1.15
1.00
.79
.60

White Quilt Bargains
In order to close ourevery white

quilt, we offer theseunusualprices:
$6.00 quilts $3.00 $7.30 quilts $3.75
5.00 quilts 2.50 4.00 quilts 2.00
3.50 quilts 1.75 2.00 quilts 1.00

$1.50 quilts .75

GreaterRedactions Goods for
Ladies and Children

Bargains
Seasonable,

Bargains
opportunity

opportunity

Bargains

'jEorsetsf

Season's

Blue and etc. The newestthing of the
season.
$0.00 patterns,extraspecial 4.75

Millinery Bargains
hat stock, values up to $7.50 till

closed out at 1.95
All Children's hats Half Price.
$2.00 hats1.00 $1.50 hats 75c

$1.00 hats 50c
New Silk Brocaded petticoats in all

the new shades. Because of a large
purchasewe are ableto offer these 1.50
values for 1.00. These petticoats ar-
rived by this week's express.

Children's Dress Bargains
A chanceto buy a child's dress at a

great bargain. A good assortmentto
select from.

Extra Special
$1.30to $1.25 Dresses 50c

Dainty Undermuslins
Beautiful new gowns, corset covers,

underskirts,drawers etc., at big

$3.50 garments for onl.v
3.00
2.50
2.00
1.50
1.25
1.00
.75
.50

, .35

y

Ono lot of
Price.

underskirts

WaistBargains
Wash, embroidered

waists.

Cool Silk Hats
values .95

1.00

"

"

"

1.00 '

Our
.

11

11

11

11

11

11

11

11

2.75
2.45

1.60
1.10
1.00
.85
.65
40
.25

ladies at Half

silk and cropo
A full stockof $1.50values

for-- 1.00

$1.23
" .80

11

11

11

11

11

11

11

11

11

..... 1.95

-- .

73 values .60
.50 " .40
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Summer Excursion

Rates

MAY 15ht AND AFTER
M the

North, East and West
Via

Local Excursion Rates
One Fare Plus Ten Cents

EVERY SUNDAY

ROUND TRIP
MINERAL WELLS

EVERY DAY
For Full PitttcuUrs at & P igcnts. or wtie

A. D. BELL C0. D. HUNTER

JmU Gin. Pisj. Agt. Gcacul I'isstnger Ajen
DALLAS. TEXAS

$100 Reward, $100.

The readersof this paper will
be pleasedto learn that there is at
least one drea'led disease th.it
sciencehas been ableto cure in
all its stages,and that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now known to the
medicalfraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires
a constitutional treatment. Hall's
CatarrhCure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the founda-
tion ot the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building
up the constitution andassisting
nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith
in its curative powers that they
offer One Hundred Dollars forany
casethat it fails to cure. Send
for list of testimonials.

Address:F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, 0.

Sold by all Druggist, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

constipation.
."
Not Rooted

"What kind of a plant is the
Virginia creeper?"

"It isnt a plant; it's a railroad'"
ColumbiaJester.

Nothing Better For the Liver

SimmonsLiver Purifier is the
ideal liver medicine, because it
containsno minerals. While it is

thorough in action it is mild and
pleasantto take. Price 25c. Put
up in yellow tin boxes. Ask your
druggist.

Not Far Wrong

Mr. Ni'rich (reading) "Saltillo
was taken without a battle"

Mrs. Nl-ric- h "It isn't often
those gunmen give up without a
struggle." Buffalo Express.

Y oung Man, Young Woman
I can teach you at your home

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Bank-
ing, Penmanship, Arithmetic,
Letter Writing, etc ,as successfully
BY MAIL asyou can be taughtat
College. You get your money
back on completing the course if
you are not satisfied. Let me
sendyou prices and statements
from Bank Cashiers, Bookkeepers
and Stenographerswho owe their
successto my Home-Stud- y Cours-
es. Write Jno. F. Draughon,
Presd't Draughon's Practical
BusinesCollege, Nashville, Tenn

--.. ...... ..-- T
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Chigger Bites

To get rid of Chigger bites put
a little Hunt'sLightning Oil on,
and the itching stops instantly.
Good for all kinds of insect bites
and stings. Fine for htxulaclus
and neuralgia, as well as rheuma-
tism. All druggists.

mTAoPE

Her Father "You expect me
to support Margaret liidciiniitely"

Hkr Husuand-"- Well, 1 hope
you may from under very gi ad-uall- y,

sir." Boston Transcript.

Skin Diseases Cured or Money

Refunded
Hunt's Cure is absolutely guar-

anteed to cure itch, eczema, tetter,
ringworm or any other fotm of

skin disease. Failing to cure the
druggist isauthoiizedto promptly
refund your n."iey. Price 50c.

Ask your own druggists.

Outward Bound.

"1 hear the seacaptain is in hard
luck. He married a girl and she
ran awav from him.'"

"Yes; he took her for a mate,
but shewas a skipper." Tit-Bit-

Surprising Cure o f Stomach

Trouble.
When you have trouble with

your stomachor chronic constipa-

tion, don't imagine that jour cast'
is bejond help just because voui
doctor fails to give you relief
Mrs. G. Stengle,Plainiield, X. J.,
writes, ''For over a month past I

have beentroubled with my stom-

ach. Everything I ate upset it
terribly. One of Chamberlian's
advertisingbooklets cameto me.
After reading a few of the letters
from peoplewho had been cured
by Chamberlain's Tablets, I de
cided to try them. I have taken
nearly three-fourth- s of a package
of themand can now eat almost
eateverything that I want." For
sale by All Dealers,

The Unkindest Cut.

Mrs. Cronan heard her little
granddaughter Margaret crying
as if in greatpain, and hastened
to the child.

''Why, dear,what is thematter?"
inquired Mrs Cronan. "Did you
meet with an accident?"

"N-n- o, grandma!" sobbedMar-

garet. "It an accident!
er did it on

Harper's Magazine.

Don't EndureHeadache

Just get a bottle of Hunt's
Lightning Oil and apply it to the
head. The aching is gonequickly
in some cases instantly. Seldom
fails to give instant relief for
Neuralgia. Fine for Rheumatism
also. Sold by all druggists.

Cured of Indigestion.
Mrs. SadieP. Clawson, Indian,

Pa. was botheredwith indigestion.
"My stomachpained me night and
day," she writes. "I would feel
bloatedand have headache and
after eating. I also suffered from
constipation. My daughter had
used Chamberlain's Tablets and
they did her so much good that
shegave me a few dosesof them
and insisted upon my trying them.
They helpedme as nothing else
hasdone." For saleby All Deal-

ers.

Subscribe for the FreePress.
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Haskell,Txas

FMRM FOR
M

By Order oi Court, I offer at pri-
vate sale, the J. F. Watson, 175Tn
Acre Farm. In Haskell County,
Two miles southeastof ilule, Well im-

proved, splendid dwelling. Best grade
of tight sand, nearly all in cultivation.
Price $1,800, half cash, balance in twelve
months. SK5.00 per acrecan be borrowed

on this land

J. P. KINNMRD
Administrator

W8&ti&3Em

Two OpinionsFrom
the SameSource

A Story For Commencement

By MARGARET C. DEVEREAUX

When ii coIIcku phenomenon one of
those folUms who stiiml at tho head of
tliolr ("lassos nml tnl nil tho prbos-Kiwilun- tos

ho Is solzod upon by the fac-

ulty fop tnalerlal to supply tho waste
In tliolp own ranks. Philip I'lyiiiptoii
was mio of tins), pliriinttieiiii mid
ipoiii ii Miidi'iit w.is u.ituia'ly ik'olop
oil Into a i;n(V.sMip llo had not kiio
Into tho wot Id evoii foi a lii, tos.uitoh
lop himself, as iuot .wiium tn u aiv
obliged to do lie had Minpl.
fptmi inn1 Intollootual condition to a

hlirhop one
I'lyiiiptoii was appointed to

tho ( hair of mental phlhph. at a
woman's college. Tho suhjoet H a

Ihiuv "no. Imohlm; ninny brum lies
The prolo.sMip was fond of dwilhni; in
those features ol it tlup woie iivm
oiiimhlo or osploltinj: his own cu tuiiuii
Ideas One day lie was leetuiln to
Ills elds, eompo-e- d of jouiitf ladles
iroui eighteen to twenty two. when In

spoUe ti follows:
Wlu-- mi Idea tocura wltlmut (lie pros'

once f the object i oir.oinbi ioil It is . l . I

rpmo'iilriipco This brlnxB us to coimlilr
rmnn'V one nf the lliodt complex of men
ml fmu't.en omulimcs Hie uuiHt tllvin
of nil out tensHtluiifi, love, steins to in
ilnpi'inlcnt n the fncult nf nuiiimx

I hoi p mo il on ermt klnils of Idvp In t'nM
int iin-- 1 n-f- r lo love between the .si'Ni .

-- inilwl, tn li. at luve which emluie ti.i
ileiih When .1 luvliit; luiKliuml nml wif-ar-

parted li ileath memory Is till llml
rtepps it nllve

.Naliii-all- such dlseoiiPM' oM'lted tin
attelitlon ol the eln-- s MKs Kltt
Wopiiep. who wns leiidy lo pounce on
any of thoseserious problem'- - that en

;iko the attention of profound -- cliohips
with a view to tinning It into pldieulo,
aioso and. having been recognized b.
the professor, asked:

"How do you know that, professor?'
"Wo know it f i oin cases of t lie de-

struction of memory by an Injury to
the brain .Men have been known to
be attacked with this troublewho have
forgotten wife and even children."

"Hut has not the love returned when
the brnln has been relieved'"

"Certainly."
"Then why do you Infer that mem-

ory is nil that keeps love nllve? Has
not the love lived during the loss of
memory?"

"Tho condition Is peculiar," replied
the professor haltingly. "What you
refer to Is a suspension of memory,
not a loss. When memory Is restored
it goes on working as usual."

"In'other words, begins where It left
off, I suppose."

"Yes."
"And the love goes ou where It left

off too?"
"Certainly."
"Then why mny not a broken love

be reunited,not only In this world, but
In another existence?"

The professorcolored and said this
was but one of a great number of ob-

jections that arose In the presentation
of any subject To reply would re-

quire much time and his lecture must
remain unfinished. With this he pro-

ceeded with his subject
Ten years from the date of the de-

livery of that lecture ProfessorPlymp-ton- ,

now a mature man. wns sitting
beside n lady some ten years his Jun-

ior, whom he was endeavoringto per
sunde to become his wife. Neither
hnd been married.

"1 have nlwayR believed in one love
In a lifetime and one love only," said
the lady. "I would wish to he con-

vinced that my husband would love
mo not only through life, but for nil
eternity."

"1 cannot conceive of my ever ceas
Ing to love you."

"Suppose you should meet with an
Injury to the brain and lose all mem-
ory of me. Would that end your love?"

"No: If relieved of the causeof the
loss of memory my love would begin
again where It left off."

"How about death?"
"The same reasoning would pertain

I would continue to love you though
disembodied."

"What hasmemory to do with love?"
"Nothing. Love Is somethingsuper-

human:a matter of soul."
'The lady made no reply to this nt

once. On the corner of her lips there
was n quirk ond In her eyes, which
were bent on the lloor, n twinkle.

"You thinkers," sho said presently,
"are apt to think for the time being
Those were not your opinions ten years
ago."

"Not my opinions ten years ngo!
What were my opinions ten years
ngoV"

You believed that love, or Its con
ttiiii. life, riitl.op. was dependent on

"Uii'innr
I low do j on know that I held to

s'i h a pruiMisitlou';"
T.kiiiisp I wa a member of u col

lone i'Imsh to which yon hxturid Yon
. I in jour lei turo that Inu w.is bro

en in upn by Iohh of mom ir--
.

.i nil 1

ti'iik sue with .Mill "
. l lit hi 'k.. in upon the ppnfpst.nr'n

reiiu tui iiiiii o Uu unv himself n
youngster"' twenty 11 w, full of theory
and Ignorant thtough Inexperience.

"You aie the young lady who show-
ed me tho fallacy of my reasoning!" he
exclaimed. "Never in my life hove I

met with such overwhelmingevidence
of tho superiority of the feminine brain
to that of innii. It was you who
rhanged my Intellectual deductions,
und It Is you who hare convinced me
through the heart. I love you and
shall love you ulwnys, both In this
world and In the world to crtme."

She burst Into a laugh, but she ac-

cepted him.
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The Best Medicine in the World.

"My little Kill. had dysentery
very bad. I thought she would
die. Chamberlain'sG,lie, Choleia
and Diarrhoea Rmiedy cured her.
and I can ttuthfully say that I
think it is the best medicine in the
world," writes Mrs. William Orvis,
Clare, Mich. For sale by All
Dealers.

All He Needed
"Say, have you forgotten tl'iat

you owe, me a hundred franc?"
"No, not yet; give me time."

Pele-Mel- e.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard central (trengthenlnK tonic,
GROVE'STASTELESSchill TONIC, drfvei out
Malarls.cnrlcheMheblood.andbuildsuptheayi
tern. A true tonic. For adutti aud children. SOc

-- '

Really Importnat
A political meeting was on in a

certain Iowa town and Thomas R.

Marshall, Vice-Preside- nt of the
United States,was to speak. The
hall was packedand the airwas
stifling. For somereason,it was
impossible to openthe windows,
and one had to be borken. s

It was feared that the noise
would startle the audience and
perhapsthrow theminto a panice.
The mayor of the town stept for-

ward to give warning. The aud-

ience, however, had not assembled
to listen to the mayor, and over-
whelmed him with cries of "Mar-

shall! Marshall!"
Silencewas not restored till the

infuriated official yelled at the
of his voice:

"I'm not going to make a speech!

I have something to say?" New
York Evening Post.

in
ServereAttack of Colic Cured.
E. E. Cross, who trayels in Vir-

ginia and other Southern States,
was taken suddenly and severely
ill with colic. At the first store he
came to the merchant recom-
mendedChamberlain'sColic, Chol

era and Diarrhoea Remedy. Two
dosesof it cured him. No one
should leavehomeon a journey
without a bottle of this prepara-
tion. Forlsaleby All Dealers.

'o
Modern Ideals

The Grouh " Ten reelsand just
onemankilled and vou call this a
play!" "New York Evening

- ..
Post.

Causes of Stomach Troubles.
Sedentary habits, lackout of door
exercise, insufficient mastication
of food, constipation, a torpid
liver, wtriy and anxiety, overeat-
ing, partaking of loud and drink
not suited to your age andoccupa-
tion. Correct your habits and
take Chamberlian's Tablets and
you will soon he well again. For
sale by All Dealers.
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Good luck to them
But the manwho once tries STAG Js

interestedin no other tobacco.
He'3 reached thePromisedLandl
Convenient Packages: The Handy Hatf-Sli- o 5Ccnt Tin, tho

Full-Sii- e Tin, tho Pound and Half.PoundTin Humidoi and tho Pound
Glats Humidor.

STAC
For Pip and Cigarette

EVER-LASTING-- LY GOOD

VWT.M
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P. Lvrtttard Co. .ftf. 17(9

Has Your Child Worms? i

Most children do. A Coated.t

Furred Tongue; Strong Hrealh:
Pitins; Circles umier Eyes. Pale,
Sallow Complexion; Nervous,
Fretful; urinding of teeih; Toss-

ing in Sleep; Peculiar Dreams
any one of these indicate Child

has Worms. Get a box of Kicka-po- o

Worm Killer at once. It kills
the Worms the cause of youi
child's condition,Is Laxative and
aids Nature to expel the Worms.
Supplied in candy from. Easy
for children to take. 25., at your
Druggist.

Well Meant
"What is your alma mater, Mr.

Nurich?"
"Well, if you insist, I'll take a

cigar." Buffalo Express.

Beit Diarrhoea Remedy.
If you have ever used Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedyyou know that
it is a success. Sam F. Guin,
Whatley, Ala., writes, "I had meas-

les and got caughtout in the rain,
and it settled in my stomach and
bowels. I had an awful time,
and had it not been for Chamber-
lain's Colic, Choleraand Diarrhoea
Remedy I eould not possiblyhave
lived.but a few hours longer, but
I am now well and strong." For
sale by All Dealers.

, Found Out

"I was sodisappointedthat I was
out the otherdaywhen you called,
Miss Percival.

"So was I. I felt sure I'd find
you, becauseas I turned thecor
ner I saw you go in." Boston
Transcript

Headacheand NervousnessCured.
"Chamberlain's Tablets are en-

titled to all the praise I can give
them," writes Mrs. Richard Olp,
Spencerport, N. Y. They have
cured me of headacheand nerv-
ousnessand restored me to my
normal health," For sale by All
Dealers.

I

Sale.

j
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A Good Investment
W. D. Magli, a well known mer-

chant ot Whitemound. Wis.,
bmmht u stock of Chamberlain's,
medicineso as to be able to sup-nl- v

them to his customer?. After
'.eceiving them he was himself
taken sick and says that one small
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
was worth more to him than the
cost of his entire stock of these
medicines. For sale by All Deal-
ers.

A Rare Dog
A well-know-n actress, who is

very iond of dogs,numbersamong
her possessions a magnificent
specimen of the St. Bernard type.

One last summer a New Yorker.
who visited theactressathersum
mer home met a colored maid in
the road accompaniecby this bier
dog. He asKed to whom the
canine belonged.

" He b'longs to my missus."
" Aren't you afraid of him?

He's awfully big."
" No, indeed, suh. Dis dog

won't harm nobody; he's just
chuck-ful- l of fun all de time."

" What kind of a dog is he?"
" Well, suh, 1 hears my missus

call him a full-bloode- d SamBer
nard." Brooklyn Life.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it containsthe
well known tonic propertiesofQUININE
and IRON. It netson theLiver, Drives
out Malaria, Ullriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. SO cents.
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Having a Time

The Presshas a card from
Mrs. McConnell saying Judge Mc-Conn- ell

hasjust landed a tarpon
six feet long, and that he will '.
have it mounted and shipped .to
Haskell in about thirty days.

He and Monroe caught 96
mackerel one morning. They
were at Tarpon island. " Mrs. Mc-
Connell was going to take the
Judgeand Monroe back to Corpus
where she thought all the people
on the pier will help sit up with
them. She said the Judge was
much disabled but still in the
ring.

SPEhD YOUR SUMMER VACATION
AT SOME OF THE NUMEROUS RESORTS IN

ml Coloratoftl

FOR FREE LITERATURE
AND INFORMATION AS
TO LOW PARES AND
TRAIN SCHEDULES, WRITE

A. A. OLISSON,
0nral PaasangarAntrrtWrth,Txa .
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